BURGER

SWEETS

DÜSSELDORFER LIEBLINGE

DELICATELY MELTING CHOCOLATE TARTLET

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER

with vanilla ice cream and pistachio crumbles € 5.50
*6

with french fries, ketchup & mayo

Sesame roll, German minced beef patty*1,

TARTUFO AL LIMONCELLO*4

gratinated with cheddar, [a]dress burgersauce*6,

Semifredded lime cream with strawberry sauce,

salad, tomato, cucumber € 12.50

pieces of lemon meringue and a lime liqueur core € 5

CHILI CHEESE BEEF BURGER

AMERICAN CEESECAKE
*6

with french fries, ketchup & mayo

with yoghurt ice cream € 5.50
*1

Brioche burger roll, German minced beef patty
hot [a]dress cocktailsauce & jalapenos,
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salad, tomato and cucumber € 13

GLUTEN-FREE CAKES & MUFFINS
As always homemade with a lot of love,
daily changing varieties € 3.50

HOT BBQ BEEF BURGER
*6

with french fries, ketchup & mayo

Brioche burger roll, German minced beef patty*1

SMALL CHEESE PLATE

with melted cheddar, smoked mango-chipotle ketchup,

Variation of Straetmans farmer cheese

salad, tomato and cucumber € 13

with walnuts € 7.50

PULLED CHICKEN BURGER
with french fries, ketchup & mayo*6
Sesambun, sesam mango chicken, cheddar
and lime mayo, salad, tomato and cucumber € 12.50

Please don´t hesitate to ask the stuff about allergy information

MAINS
RODEO BEEF CARPACCIO
with balsamic marinade*4,6, rocket, parmesan*1 and pine nuts € 15.50
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DÜSSELDORFER ROAST MUSTARD – it couldn’t be more traditional.
Roast beef with onion crust, ABB mustard sauce, bacon beans*1,3 and fried potatoes € 25.50

VEGETARISCH

RIBBON NOODLES WITH TRUFFLE CREAM
with fillet of beef strips € 12.50
RAVIOLI WITH TOMATO AND BUFFALO MOZZARELLA
with pesto, pine nuts, rocket and parmesan € 12.50
GOLDEN CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
with lemon, country potatoes, ketchup and mayo*6 and a small side salad € 17.50
OSSO-BUCO
with refreshing gremolata and cherry tomatoe risotto € 22,50

STEAKS
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BEEF FILETSTEAK - the ultimate for gourmets
200g raw weight, rodeo ranch quality grilled with mediterranean herbs,
with pepper sauce and bacon beans*1,3 € 27.50
RODEO-RUMPSTEAK - juicy grilled
200g gross weight, rodeo ranch quality,
with mushroom cream and a baked potato € 24.50
SALMON FILET – fried on the skin
with ABB mustard sauce and small colourful side salad bowl € 19.50
You want to exchange sauces or side dishes?
No problem, we’ll be happy to make the switch.
More sauces or side dishes?
Extra sauce € 2
Extra side dish € 3.50

The following additives can be included:
1* preservatives		
4* dyestuffs
2* flavour enhancer		
5* phosphate
3* antioxidant		
6* sweetener

7* caffeinated
8* chinin		
9* blackened

10* phenylalanine
11* sulfur dioxide

Please don´t hesitate to ask the stuff
about allergy information.

